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ViJ"—(Christian is my Name, hut Catholic my Surname.)—St. l’acian, 4th Century.

V.<• Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholieus vero C.ognomm.
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V01.VMK XIV. Aordered to 

eek

x position of tin* 
which Bishop K'Hxtm hit 
hvgin on tli - 201 It of the |i 
and routiinto for nix

TimThe til st v«'iigroga:i"iiTREVES' GREAT TREASURE. to follow tliolll. 
iu tin* sect was fori nod at Svhneidciiitihl, 
of IWn. and otliors sprang up m 
difforont plants, until, in 1*1.». tlio 
sollistnatics vlaimod to have throe 
hundred vhurvîtes.
Lato gets tin* o rod it oi hax itig d va x\ u 

the artieles of faith for the see ta r 
hut, singularly enough, 

omitted to put in his t reed aux de 
via rat ion against the worship oi saints 

was on that

(Cheers.) That will and that deter- 
initiation baa boon d<clawd, that %iill
represent the most solemn convictions 
of inv own heart as to what is the 
interest of Ireland. Mr. Dillon has 
told you and 1 am proud to see iu 
every stage of this controversy lie and 
I have he,en, and remain, absolutely 
agreed and united he lots told you 

! that wo did all that was possible for 
leave and conciliation

National cause, and of imprisonment 
when that 'was going.

much wish that Providence had

DILLON'S SPEECH. But I could W tilth the tTlio Sv*:i.iilo**M Garment
Sa\ lour Wore. willO'lirlen llviiivllotv. tlie IH.- 

, urlwr. endowed him with a little merecommon 
sense! and a little move self-restraint, 
lie said, addressing that great 
ing, and, being as I said the most 
important speaker after Mr. 1 ’arill'll 
himself, that lie was glad that this 
split hail net
•■(Hi, nh," and "Shame 
gave them an opportunity of expelling 
the rotten elements out ol Irish poli
ties i laughter i and that for the tuture 
they would have nothing around tin-ill 

What is one

William undoubtedly bring an innneiis,1 number 
of pious pilgrims to that vi The 
Tree

Boston Heimliliv. Tli * 1'osrii apoK
much theThe reception to the released patri

ots ' took place ill the Tempe ranee 
Hull (lalwav, to which they were 

orted after breakfasting with the 
jjishop. Most Rev. Doctor Miu-Corniaek. 

number of addresses were presented 
from different parts of 

and in ......... ourse of Ids

It is torty-seven years 
• * hoiv coat, or th<‘ seamless garment 
which, so the Scriptures attest. the. 
Redeemer of the world wore, at the lime 
of His crucifixion, was last exposed lbr 
public veneration at Treves, in the 
cathedral of which city tin* present 
Bishop of the diocese, has announced 
an exposition of six weeks, to begin on 
tlio 2ôth of this month.
1814. Bishop Arnoldi. who then had 
charge of the Treves diocese, ordered 

position of the sacred relic, and 
invited pilgrims from all parts of 
Kurope. to visit tin* cathedral. Hi* in 
citation was accepted by an immense 
number of pious personages, and maux 
miraculous cures are said to have been 
effected during the exposition, 
that date the,re xvas a solemn exposition 
in is 10, when upward of a «planer oi 
a million pilgrims flocked to Trex 
In 1512 Leo X., then the Supreme Pmi 
tiff, tixed tin* dales of tlv* exposition- 

venth year, hut the so

re lie recently uud'Txvcnt a 
severe critical examination, 
persons having started a : 
effect that it is not the mi 
less garment spoken of in t 
narrative, hut an outer vow, m . which

¥ \up
lieinns,

Ü•urred in Ireland icries ol 
because, it men to do for |

the. basis of Mr. Parnell's with
drawal from the leadership.

have done our best, and

and relics, though itA covered tin* original relic. In order 
to set all such stores at rest, the Bi-hop 
ordered an examination mode, and the 
examiners t< lifted to h 
of the relic, though the iuvntuerable 
miracles that have heen xx i might 
through its inst rumeiitali* 
almndant evidences of its o\*; i i ness.

•semble» 
x\ - - a ! ' I call a

point that his vo Inhover, Bouge, made 
xxiili Bishop Avnohli and the 

if the holy coat.
conventicle at

hy deputations 
the country, 
reply John Dillon raid :

\\V luivc Imcn for six months isolated 
We have been cut off'

(ill
lie li.-is

<-u,'tniil you wc 
that in justice to our colleagues, and 
in justice, to tlio country, 
wi: II AVI-; NOT THE 111,HIT AND NOT THE

TTieveiierntion
scliisnntticH held a 
l.ei|isic in March, 
adopting what was 
Breslau Confession, they drol.a uI for 

rational interpretation of tie' 
scriptures, pervaded and actuated by 
" the iTiristian idea": for adaptation 
of forms of worship to tin- requirement.-- 
of time and plaec ; tor

TUB COVl'.ltXMLNT 
by prvshytevial and synodal action, 
and for the election ot tin- cleipx to 
bénéfices In popular

The patronage which the authorities 
extended to these German schismatics 

to attain a greater

In that year.

from the world.
from the. knowledge, of what lias I..... .

in Ireland. 1 am afraid

1815, ami alter 
knoxvn as the

hut true and tried men. 
to do with men capable of using lan 
g nage, of that kind (Cries ol “ Put 
them out ”)? One would have, supposed 
that Mr. Redmond's experiences in 
America, not to speak of recent elec
tions in Ireland, would have induced 
him to adopt a more conciliatory and a 

moderate and reasonable tone; 
but Mr. William Redmond not only 
feels it to be. his stern duty to expel

ROTTEN ELEMENTS AS THE

7
Of IN til ATI Ml ANYINTI le an e

from the little I have beard, and from 
what I saw before going into jail, that 
the, knowledge, which we have heen 
cut oft* from xvas not such as would

mmiKit neooti vrinxs.
At the same time, 

with him I say that always starting 
from the position from which we have 

wavered of Parnell*»leadership 
being fatal to the cause of Iteland 

that condition is fuRiled. for my 
that the. last

-.1theLoud cheers.) In appearance this holy « a' 
much xx hat xve of to d ix 
tunic, and is something like in shape 
to the dalmatic which deacon,- ai.d sub- 
deacons xve,a t at the celebration of Mass.

if f /K:liring very pleasant feeling to 1 nr 
|„.nrr». lint ulthough I (l'l not IT"I in 
a position to address this assembly at 
auv length upon the political situation, 
| do feed Hint the country will expect 
from me, and that it is due from me to 

to state clearly, if brie tlv, 
all lin: more

Before n|* < HEIM ill
The neck is low : tin* garment xvidens 
as it lengthens and lie* sleex< 
short
Argentcnil is much similar *.•> 11 * relic 
preserx e«l in the cathedral < ! I t ex es.

part I venture to say 
thought in the hearts of my country* 
men or my colleague* is a desire lor 
vengeance or triumphing over my dear 
old comrades and old friends, and for 
my part I do say that one deepest desire 
of my heart still is to see the forces of 
Ireland once more united, to see their 
s- rength once more d * voted to tli • giant 

1 do not fear

AThe iiand atale Ma n
■AueniusHoi’ or «'Asiiei.. 

not to speak of tin* great majority 
his oxvn party and the vast majority <»t 
his own people, but lie rejoices that the 
occasion lias arisen to make this great 
purgation of Ireland, 
procate Mr. Redmond’s viexv. 
not desire to drive Mr. Redmond out 

1 would be very sorry

ofthe country, 
what niv feelings are ; 
because 1 have been given to under- 
stand that it lias been stated that I 
altered rnv views which I had expressed 
when in 'America. Well, gentlemen, 
| have had a long time, for reflection— 
uninterrupted reflection -and the result 
of that reflection has been, if it were 

in those

for every hr
called -ii ensuing shortly
afterwards, and being particularly 
strong in < imnany, it xvas found in
expedient to place tie* holy coat 
position, as that Pontiff wished, 
exposition now, after a lapse of forty 

years, is sure to attract an im- 
mouse pilgrimage to the Treves cathe
dral : and promises to be a memorable 
event in tie* religious history ot the

enabled them 
prominence than they xvou’d < » t. i ■ • i xx i ~* • * 

As in every case of ccvlesi 
astical revolt, there were not lacking 
enemies of Catholicity to applaud the, 

nor sore-heads to join it.

A Pictuie for the Assumption.
have won. I Mplu'cjor « I I lu* ntii-'vl ti'.iii 

i- « iur Liuly U|i mil" lu*r S.m, 
iiikCinu. In'if h«" r to tin* I."' it"* 1 

who in tier imii' ItiI.-'mgi
Sill* I'UM*

Tin- lunuiug iiinl Iliv wail in v til 
I'lli* |*;t III*» for tivv Vt'oWllllIf llitll 

XI ho f t In- liviiuty of i liv v nving r-
Slif **axv t In- In iuTty o 

Though ruptni'otM
Iu r. rank on rank.

Xml fur livyoml was In lit I In- |»f - * 11 *
Awaiting hvr to whom cavil angfI yivMs

• if|i uloi.ition, low 1’riiu’f Mtvh.i.*! .mk. 
Kill oil" Swi'Ot (jtivvn, for loxo 'if i'-«. liKikvit

.1/. /'. /■:. n a < n Are Mnrio.

1 n tli 
I'li.I do not reel

I do Itstask which is before us. 
that any old friend ol" mine whom his 
conscience, has compelled to take an 
opposite side, 
language of conciliation as indicating 
a hesitancy as to my course. My course is 
clear. Mv view is clear. (Cheer. There.

living who believes 
thoroughly than 1 do that 

absolute independence 
of the Irish party is vitally neces
sary to the success of our cause. 
There is no man living who would 

willingly resist, no matter what

till ' llhill'.rmovement.
The otlicials of every town where the 
nexv sect gained a foothold appear to 
have been kindly disposed toward i:. 
and were inclined to aid it in its pro 

But a church built 
seldom enjoys any last 

was not long be

ist* ; (join*,
tii:of Irish politics, 

to (Id it, if he: only take tlio, right side. 
Looking at the list of till' mon present 
at the. convention, I saw thy names of 
many honorable, just-minded men who 
have taken, to my knowledge, a brave, 
part in the struggles of the past ten 
years. 1 should lie sorry to see them 
driven out of Irish polities. I should 
miss them sadly in Irish politics.

bring myself to believe that 
they will continue for long to tear this 
country with dissension when once it 
has been made manifest to them what 
is tin* voice, of the majority ot the Irish 

What, then, is the position

seven
will construct tli"possible, to strengthen me 

convictions.
hi this declaration being made there 

was a great outburst of cheering, tin- 
audience again rising. The demon
stration lasted for several moments.

Mr. Dillon, proceeding, said : I can 
assure you that it was the most painful, 
the hardest, and the crudest act of my 
life when 1 signed the manifestoes 

Rut the motives which

,1 I lie goMcIi ti.-l.l .
throng ; xx lif 'li'ij i'imint i1

< close of tlio century. pagatbin of
Tile linlv coat is believed to have up in .Imt xx.tx 

been discovered by St. Helena when '"K1*'*®“J”| , show
that Empress made her memorable 1"" tins l. t • ■ 7 -p,
visit to Palestine in the fourth century, signs ol * ;ltL -ii t'-titI fni

xæjzz. «-s ts
5* ss*.«

I at was made for Him while he was the true Church ; and was no 1 g 
a child and that as he grew up it before the Pro— win. had sup 
adapted itself to his form, needing no ported H discoxeied that 
alteration and suffering in no respect | priests are not charae ers a x ■ ■ V 
from time and use. If any person nu,veme.it a ced.U »U reputation o. a
finds this tradition difficult to believe, new departure
Lt hun could not agree among themselves mi

matters of doctrine. Ronge leaned too 
much toward nationalism to please his 
ally, and tin' latter
coadjutor of clinging to" closely to the 
orthodox Catholic belief. A second 
conventicle was called at llerliii in 
tin: hope of putting more 
movement, but tin- attempt proved a 
complete failure : public interest in the 
heresv and waned greatly, and only a 
handful gathered. Seeing Ilia: the

IÏ
is no man 
more
the most

I
ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.cannot

Ceiling-wood Items.
iixvii < *orrvs|K>ihtviit.

Rex. Father Kiernan, our popular 
parish priest, returned on Friday even 
ing, 7th inst.. from a three months tour 
to Ireland, his birthplace. The. con
gregation, although a poor one, deter
mined to show Father Kiernan in a 
tangible way that, though gone, he, 
was not forgotten, and to this end a 
committee xvas formed to give him a 
proper reception oil his return home. 
Accordingly, a large number of his 
congregation met him at tie* train on 
Friday evening and escorted him and 
Father Moyna, of Stay ne r, to tie* pres
bytery, xx here an 
some purse was presented him.
T. .). (.Ta xv ford read the address and 

p , xx ,.n* nvi'P to Mr. .fames (luiltoyle made the presen- 
Loielon' to practice Tits arts on tie* tatimi. 'l ie* a.hlress is as tolloxvs :
. .. , .,x I'll CM ill l.v !»: ah K x ( lli:i: K i I.IIN AN It in with IcvltngKAnglicans, xvho.m .l I xx.tx > t.tU( U 111 x ,.t , 4t., ..,1jII;- j.x :.)|<I I he I! k I'litn. XX f 111.'. I y..n 

•mv movement that portends to he lu-vi* tills . xi iiinf Vi DM ymi a whitm nut lif.ui.
ii- i .ii, ..... i . |lr,|i|. • the If It wi'lvoim* "U venir s.'ili* return t roni 1 ovr( aiholie. hut not Roman ( a.hole . t t,|(. v,, p. i<imxxn tin* i*.*in*!it to

Vus-ri."ii authorities suppress'd tie- xi.ur ii.* iltl> -■ .u-lit l»y v»nr Journey D:h he. ii 
few moribund congtegatioif that ex- a.YoV^ctn
U i d ill their districts, and another tin im<i. with imiiring nnil nnselltsli z« :il.
- «.id Catholic " mow.non. lu.d gone H. iülS .’-îSî.™*»

SUC xx lileii yon o'e liel.l hv your j.arlsliioner^ ; amt 
xx f a-»k I i"i| to slmxxer ii|.mi yon lii-t iritis Hllll 
lilessiiçrs in iihnnitanee.

Stgnvil tm heh,ill' "I' I 
Mary's, < "ollingwooil.

Father kiernan. who win, taken 
altogether hy surprise, made a suitable 
reply, thanking the people for their 
gift,' which was altogether unexpected, 
mid hoped that tin: same kindly feelings 
which prompted his i-rceplion would 
always exist during his slay in 
Colliiigwood. After a pleasant that 
for about an hour the \ is;tors Did 
Father Kiernan goislniglit, and left 
him to seek a much required res alter 

T. .1, C.

from America, 
induced me to. take that action have 

strong in my mind
the mills, no matter what the out
come. auv attempt at English dictation, 
or at English advice, that I believe to 
lie detrimental or inspired hy hostility 
to the cause of Irish independence. 
But, on the other hand, I would 
implore our countrymen who differ 
from us to remember that if we exp- 
Englishmen to he honest and straight
forward with us we must be honest and 
straighforxvavd with them, 
remember that to tin' most independent 
of alliances there are two sides, and 
what I would S.-1V most earnestly, if my 
words can have any weight w ith 
countrymen who have taken different 
sides, what 1 would say is. by all 
let us have no Home Rule which is 
not real Home Rule, but

IS (live OVlt ENGLISH EllIKXliS

only become, 
the more 1 thought over them.

ACCEPT THE I.KAI'EltSHIl- 01’

more
•• reformedpeople.

which 1 take up t 1 have stated to you 
tin: policy which I feel bound to sup-

1 CANNOT
tiMU. PAltNEI.I.—

(loud and prolonged cheering, the 
audience, again rising I cannot accept 
Hie leadership of Mr l’aruell in tin- 

policy, which lie 
of this

The
1 take mv stand with the majority

or MV PEOPLE.
But ill doing this 1 think it honest and 
fair to tell you that while, of 
the hour for us to undertake, negotia 
lions is gone hv, 1 say deliberately 
that my voice shall always in* given in 
favor of welcoming any rational patri
otic and reasonable offer which comes 

I care not where—

TAKE l'l* THE OLD TESTAMENT
and turn to tho fifth verso of tin*, 
txventy-ninth chapter ol" Deuteronomy, 
wherein Moses tells the Israelites : 
“He hath brought you forty years 
through the desert ; your garments are 

neither are. the shoes of 
feet consumed xxith age. Let

policy, in the
has proposed tor tin* acceptance 
countrv a policy which, in nix judg
ment, is directly tin*, reverse of tin* one 

has advocated under

liexv

W "
course.

:We must

I
accused hy his

which our party
his leadership since the year 188»,. 
am in favor of driving the. present
Government from office as quickly as ,(.r

«•»» and widen1 points towards a reunion of
has set up m tins von t "'Y. the National ranks in this country.
«»,> nnist ,ont,anpt hh, system of |ml ^ llil||ishlm,nt demon of
tyranny which cv, was s t, up disc-md from the people of Ireland : and
unhappy land. •' j , , | tnlst a„d liope that better views will
giving to the Liberal party M m„„„Yst these men. many of
and to Mr. Gladstone tli« opportun «j illtilllllt”frie,.ds of my own and
ot bringing lorw.n l " Ho .. . I u „lv ow„, and that they will
11,11 for Ireland. I, .hat  ...... hou-hi 0,rni!!0 tllv necvssi'v. the patriotic
prove to be satisfactory to the l'topl s- ... u, , majoritv of the
of Ireland then there will be an end Ireland. Gentlemen. I re-
t" our troubles, ami our country can (|) sp|1 , forward, shortly la-
advance on the, path o pi osp. • • - | (,lll(.m| prison, a doctrine which 
If it should prove to be unsatislact, > ■ “ monstrous and
, shall be the brat nutn » that , haVe heard

' preached in Ireland in recent times. 
It was said by some (Mr. Parnell said 
it. that there was room for two parties 
ill the National cause, in Ireland, and 
that it was the right of the minority to 
set up fill- themselves a new platform 
in Ireland. 1 answer that by asking 
you tin- question : What would have 
been said had anyone preached that 
doctrine this time last year '! iCries of 

What would Mr. i'ar-

our not worn mu. life in tin* ivont-
him turn again tithe fourth verse of 

*v of tin: same hook.
address ai.d liaml-liicans

Mr.the eighth chapti 
and there he will find the words : 
-•Thy raiment, with which thou wast 
covered, hath not decayed tor age. 
and thy foot is not worn, in ! this is 
the. fortie.li year!" After the death 
of the Saviour on the cross tlv gospel 
narrative tells how this garment was 

•- l iv soldiers, therefore,

til I - i
LET

COMMON FAIR 1*1.AV.
Let US not make it impossible to have 

Home Rule at all by it.suiting, I van y
exasperating ami by doing our worst 
in destroy the party who are. pledged to 
the. lips to satisfy our National aspira
tions, and by enthroning in Dublin 
Castle for seven years 

and

'ifW1

disposed of. 
when they had crucified Him, says St. 
John, “ took His garments, and they 
made four parts to every soldier a 

And also Ilis coat. N >xv, the.

i
more the 

Government who areparty-
pledged up to the lips to rule us like 
Hottentots. 1 would most humbly and 

respectfully say to all our coun
trymen. let us have some confidence, in 
the common sense, in the. patrio.ism, 
in tie* common honesty' of the repre
sentatives of Ireland, and that they arc 
not going to be humbugged with a dis
tant shadow. Let us have some con
fidence in the Irish people themselves 
who will have it most absolutely in

the way of its predecessors and
including the Dellinger deparpart.

coat was xvithout seam, woven troin the 
They' said then one 

Let us not cut it ; but 
lots for ir. whose, i! shall he ; that

cesse rs,
turc tIn- vongn' .'tiiiii ot" St.

top throughout, 
to the other:

Liberal party, 
should iv so treacherous and false as 

false, and betray their 
then, 1 say, would wc not

most OP OCR OWN" DA'S.
Although tin- cathedral of Treves is 

universally admitted to possess among 
its treasures tie: seamless garment \\ - u n 
hv the Saviour, which St. Helena 
brought from the East in tlv fourth 
century, there is another holy coat in 
the church at Argcntcitil. near Paris, 
which is also an object of pious

Them is nothing inconsistent d

to play us 
promises, r 
he, ten times its strong to light that 
party if they had acted so falsely with 
tin: whole moral sense of mankind at 

But l do not lx-lieve that 
they mean to play us false, 
that the Liberal party mean honestly 

lint 1 would not lay down one 
would 1 disarm

cas.
till- Scripture might lie fulfilled, saying : 
They have parted my garments among 
them, and upon my vesture they have 
cast lots. And the soldiers indeed did 
these things."

lt is believed that some Christians 
to knock upon the head I purchased this seamless coat from the 

any hill that does not satisfy them. I soldiers into whose possession it came 
l.et us guard by all means the I l>v the easting of lots, and that when 
independence of our party by every s’t. Helena visited the holy places in 
safeguard that the wit of man can tin- fourth century, it was presented to 
devise, -let us give the Home Rule I liv by the person who then held it
Bill, wlien it is produced, tlv most The pious Empress, as history
rigid scrutiny, and if, as Joint Dillon 1 m-vle many presents ot relics to the 
says, the betrayal which nur opponents different chnrcivs she visited oil her 
anticipated, but which we do not ! way to and from Palestine, and to the 
anticipate, should occur, then, 1 say cathedral of Treves she gave.the seam 
for myself, there is no course too extreme I )(.,ss robe. So great a treasure was 
for me. But, in the meijiitiino, for highly prized hy the Bishop and his
Heaven's sake, let us lie fair, let us | clergy, who deposited it in a suitable

iscd it from time, to time 
1 hiring

our back.
1 believe vcin-ra

their werpo
!u this. The Redeemer unquestionably
had more than one gaament, and ....................
on readilv believe that tlv early Ins long journex.
Christians D,„k every possible pm-au enoiussiox .'Nd i^ki' ;....
lion to preserve all they could belong On Saturday, tlv loti, ms , 
in - lo him and to transmit those, pre- solemn and interosliug cei.-mm > ol ,i 
ci,ms relics lo post,nil v. Though not religious prof, s-ion and iv-p look

a ran. , "relic o tlv Redeem -r. tlv I K.xan. in religion Sister Mary Hanes 

. It. vi*ni* îition mI’ th<* ' nri* Ms’.iTS, ;md are 1mm l-'ii*. • « ^
■gfa!;:;v.n':*vv; In:‘n;;!';' i.;

iinppc,lings have taken place „. | Sister Casimir.
XrUmtcuil, amt several well attested si-tms 
cures have. born testimonv to , Leona 
the potent efficacy of its guard-; "I -
ed treasure. Here is tlv aecmilit , Egan, 1

1:IV us,
single, weapon, 
lnvself in the. smallest particular until 
a Home Rule Bill, and a Home. Rule 
Bill that shall satisfy the national 
aspirations of the people of Ireland, 

These are tin: views

hear. hear, 
n,-11 himself have said if any one were 
to attempt to plant a new platform on 
the soil of Ireland and divide the 
National ranks? Partiel! would have 
been the first to denounce, the man as 
a traitor, and lie would have rightly 
done, so.
have we. succeeded during the p 
years in doing more, for the Irish cause 
iuid winning more concessions for tlie, 
people of
before ? I will tell y 
taining absolute 
strictest party discipl 
partv discipline or Unity is broken up, 
the Irish cause—the.Irish Parliamentary 
Party would become a laughing-stock 
and a matter of contempt, as it was in 
tlv past, to the enemies of Ireland. 
Unity is essential, and unity must lie 
maintained ! and 1 ask any sensible or 

how, in God’s 
lo maintain unity if the

nor

till*.
records,

ax as made laxv, 
which actuated our party tor the. last 

T see lio reason why they 
of the. Irish

Iloxv ami hy what means 
a st tenfive years.

should not be the. policy 
partv today. Until some sufficient 
reason is shown to me. for departing 

the lines of that policy 1 shall 
adhere to it. I believe that the alter
native which has now been proposed 

alternative which, l

i,
,

Ireland, than ever were, won 
By main- 

unity and by the, 
ine : and if that

OU. not imagine treachery where, tin* j phtce and exp. 
evidence isall tlio other way. Givers . for the benefit of tlv people.
Let us. by all means, have the Home the Norman invasion, in tli ' ninth con 
Rule Bill scrutinized and thrashed fury, the precious relic was hidden in 
out, but let us not attempt, so far as a crypt, in order that it might not lie 

at all events, to bringdestrue- stolen ; mi l it xvas not until 
lion upon the. man (Mr. Gladstone 
who threw up office and who risked tlv that it. was 
disruption of his party for tlv sake of gaze.
giving Home Rule to Ireland, and who I which city tlv holy coat is preserved, 
can have no possible object left in life I is a town of Rhenish Prussia, and its 
except to see a National Parliament bishop is a suffragan of the Cologne superioress 
for Ireland suecessully established. | metropolitan. 111 ••uilly, >_n a

The last exposition of the holy coat, June2. !*l«.
in 1H84, was seized upon by two rein: the religious in question. . - . „ ,.itv,  .........-en.„;>>• was pel"

As Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon xv,wo I g:l,lu priests as an occasion to stir up a honor ol returning llx Verv Rex. Vicar General
leaving the. Galway railway depot for religious revolt, which had disastrous holy robe ol our < t' 1'' ■ '' ^.L-rc ill- Rooivv, assisted by Very Rev. Dean
Dublin some Paru,'Hites came wi:li consequences. When Bishop Arnold! restoration • ' . ........... , t-assi,|'v, and Vcrv Rev. Faivi Marijon,
addresses, and in tlv, course of ids re- issued Ids pastoral declaring tlv I'd- ,,'lvn'Viiif irm p'rovlnc’inl "V liv order »:' Si. Basil,
murks in reply to those gentlemen Mr. grimage of that year, an ecclesiastic gi atitud,. I, Tlv Mass was celebrated l.v Itev 1 allier
O'Brien said it was with the. deepest named Ponge, who had been deposed you that I h.ixi '' . an,| an eloquent and nppropn-
pain that 1m came to the decision that from his curacy and suspended troin another special .. sermon on tlv excellence
Mr. Parnell's leadership vas impossible. 0flice, came out with a manifesto assert- months 1 hax es . < . ,,, (l„ ,-,l i - i, ms life
II« followed him as long ns it was pos- i„g that the venerat..........  lh«. holy sore knee nn. a « * '««..on ,, tl
slide, and in his opinion now Mr. Par- coat was an idolatrous practice, and ^ v,Ta^os w-s cx,uc si-d wi'bout Superior of St. Michael's « 'oll-'g,-, Tor-
nell was the only obstacle to tin: unity calling upon Catholics to come out ol a tli, b, st duct i. onto. Tin: other clergymen present
of the Irish race.. | church that sanctio.... I ouch an act. my Wcre Very Rev. Fathu'r Mcinerucy,

Unfortunately, this dishonest appeal duuivix,. am 1 • r s s I! : FatherGoogan. (' S. S. R. ;
A most imposing ceremony took I and Kongo’s caiumnios were not^with- p’"L.-.n'th.- i'nuctions „f tlv Fathers Murray, G'Rcilly. Fraslmn,

place at Lachine, P. Q., on Sunday, the "ut the ‘ influimi - (--uliolics office to which God Imd called me. In l.vm-h, Troyling, truise and ojlo.
8th inst. Archbishop Fabre blessed weak minds, “' t ntiv, broke with I s wretched condition 1 began a The music and singing on the occasion 
a monument to the victims of the ‘hey called » ,,|n“ !s'. *' ", a | , |,01„,r of the I,oh rob,- at were of a high order.
Iroquois massacre of Ifi80. The mom.- the «'lmrcl, and joined hands J,th (||, ,)|l(. ;M)< commenced at n a. m. and tlv spacious
ment is placed in the Catholic cemetery tlv 1 i° estants, ’d,,,,'-,. found heter,■ the, close of the devotion, alter chap,-I ol tlv institution wa- ,i,nid,d
at Lachine. and is an imposing land- applauded thui uR »• havin„. .lSsist.-,l at Mass, and received to its utmost capacity in the Blends ot

(Cheers.) mark. There was a large attendance ■ ti|m) |M.f0r,., lia,I Holy Communion, my liml. assumed its the new Sisters.
Mr. O'Brien -The, will of the nsh „f prominent people present nt. rxBoltlxl «ml formxwl what ho called a natural length, all pain ceased, and I 

people and the interests oi the. Irish ceremony. After the blessing ol the J -. A ,oU,. cotvTegntion : and was able to resume my ordinary occu There are twenty-three priests in tho
nation have, heen with me the supreme, monument an eloquent sermon was ^ ;8'™)A%li s mTnmoncd others pations.” German Reichstag. '
rule and law of my political existence. | preached by Abbe Proulx. 1 Ul 90 two wmu"

!■
amto us—an 

bound to say, seems to me to tie a 
police of supporting this Government 
and "maintaining it in office—is one 
which 1 believe would plunge this 
country iu the most, terrible inistortunes. 
and end in the total ruin of the

Tlv latte] two are 
Sisters Bernardin

Leona, already professed in the order 
Joseph, nieces of li'-v. I other 
>. v . Thornhill and ,1.-night,:rs 

told hv'tlv'Vider'James Lynch. Esq., of Kilmalcv, 
the Ladies of St. Louis | Ennis, Co. Clare, Ireland, raster M 

letter written Dx her Lucy made, her final
“Two vears ago," says I His Grace Archl.....  -e ..........
ouestion. --! had tlv His Lordship Bishop D Mah-my he,iir

'xve, van,
TWO I’ENtTUIKS LATE-lt

ag’ain expose,<1 to the- ptiRlie 
Treves, in tin: cathedral of

’1National cause.
Referring to the strong language 

used during tin: controversy, Mr. Oil 
; j 1 have not forgotten, and I 

cannot forget, that the keynote of all 
this abuse, and virulent abuse, and all 
those terrible charges which have been 
levelled hack and forth between old 
comrades in this struggle, was struck 
by Mr. Darnell in the opening para
graph of that most unhappy manifesto 
of his. when lie. declared that the 
integrity of a large section of tin: Irish 
party had been sapped

FALSEST AND MOST VitVEL 
CHARGES THAT WAS EVER LEVELLED

practical minded 
name, are xve 
minority xx ill not yield to the majority.

knoxv of no other means how the 
people of this or any other country 
to lie held together in a great cause 
unless the minority are willing to con
cede to the viexv» of the majority.

DILLON’S

,1*man of one such cure, as
X'OXX s

| His Grace Archbishop A,
IU#

Walsh and *'v 'S’/lion said : fI
.(Cheers.

THE ONl.V OBSTACLE.

i

\mr,’4
V

FROO’HR 1 EN 1 INDORSES
NOV NC EM ENT.

William O'Brien, in acknowledging 
tlv address, spoke in part as follows :

if 1 were to
J|

Fellow-countrymen, 
speak for hours 1 do not believe I 
could make a better speech than 
simple to say that 1 adopt in the most 
solemn and "in the fullest manner the 

and calm and statomanlike

preached
Teefy,Father

t/ 'Rev.ONE OF THE m
!AGAINST HONORA RLE MEN.

I have seen, of course, very little, ot 
since 1 entered the

ilgreat
speech wc have just listened to. (la,nil 
cheers.)

A Voice -Ireland is saved. (Cheers.) 
Mr. O'Brien—For mo ns for him

I'AUNF.LI.'S I.ÜAPnilSIllP IS NOW

what lias happened 
gates of the jail, hut mv attention has 
been directed to the proceedings at tlm 
(Parnell) Convention iu Dublin the 
other day. 1 had time to read the 
speech of Mr. William Redmond, who 
seemed to be the chief speaker at that 
convention, after Mr. Parnell himself. 
Now, 1 have known Mv. William Red
mond for many years, and 1 say for 

found him an

=i -,
. i - -The ceremony c-Mil. .* - ZIMPOSStltt.E.

(Tremendous cheers.
A Voice—That’s a nnil in his coffin.

Tt
)

a,
X

hlm I have always 
honorable Nationalist, a loyal comrade, 
and a brave fellow, who is willing to 
take his share of hard work in the

ra i

A .MS
wsM.x.sM u \j\j. ( ewiiurii umae, Loudon.

tittiuiwlcU, ont» I Also to Ik lwU from oar trwvelll:vAuwuaa yqpot: xcrontOe UttL Imuiktsu ivunueb—ui ms urcmepiscopaiv» Awviiev nuu 1UUOD njiva xi IJ wix. ui itix-U v« »•
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